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Fall, 2023A Message from Our President, Brent Bockelman

Fellow Cardinals,

We had another successful summer as an association and special thanks go to Joe 
Mercer for his work in organizing and running the golf outing at Legends Golf Course in 
June.  The association was able to take in over four thousand dollars to be used in our 
scholarship program.  This is thanks to Joe and his team of volunteers.

southportalumni.com

-Brent Bockelman (‘01)

As the summer comes to an end, we welcome fall, and, of course, reunion season.  Many classes have 
already hosted their reunions this year and there are still some reunions to come.  You can find 
upcoming reunions later in this newsletter. Congratulations to the class of ‘73 who will be celebrating 
their Golden Anniversary this year.

While we are still working on a date and location for the All-Class Reunion, we hope to have those 
details soon.  Please stay tuned for more information.

If you have any interest in working with us at the association, please feel free to contact me at 
bbockelman@perryschools.org.  We have a variety of positions available that you may find interesting 
and hope to get more folks involved in various capacities.  Go Cards!

https://southportalumni.com/
mailto:bbockelman@perryschools.org
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Our resident historian, David Ladd, has been searching the catacombs of SHS and found 
some interesting bits of history to share.  

Construction 
of Roosevelt 

Stadium
1936



Chuck Stumpf and Coach Robbins
1962

SHS Classmates
1922

1931
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Career-focused graduation 

pathway for English learners 

takes root in Perry Township

Did you know Perry Township is 

now home to students from over 

80 different countries who speak 

over 84 different native 

languages?  

CLICK HERE to see the article 

WISHTV 8 did featuring 

Southport High School.

https://www.wishtv.com/news/career-focused-graduation-pathway-for-english-learners-takes-root-in-perry-township/
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SHS’s Oldest Alumna Celebrates 
104th Birthday

Recently, The 
Southsider Voice ran 
an article about SHS’s 
oldest living alumna, 
Eleanor Ramsey

CLICK HERE for the 
story.

https://www.southsidervoice.com/top-stories/oldest-southport-alumnae-celebrates-104th-birthday?fbclid=IwAR1_h1RA-Z4mtxljc3YlUJo-6xhpyF4IB0Y4-QntM9HrezuCyf7aUKSTA44_aem_AcEwfXZR29LrB36USKmzFIsPZDmADummwVc31vbcA0ZPoi5lhOLViPk_qMLrBcIzRs8&fs=e&s=cl
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Remembering Arling Pitcher

Inside the halls of Southport High 
School, you will find a plaque 
honoring Arling “The Coach” Pitcher 
hanging on the SHS Wall of Fame.

Gregg Doyel from The Indy Star 
recently did a feature story on Arling.

CLICK HERE for the complete story.

https://www.indystar.com/story/sports/columnists/gregg-doyel/2023/06/15/arling-pitcher-pole-vaulted-at-age-90-after-building-much-of-southside/70274373007/
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-- Check out these links to the current issue of the SHS Journal --

A Growing Force – CLICK HERE for the full story

This year, SHS welcomes new Principal Amy Boone. Boone has served for our administration for 

several years, but stepped up when former principal Brian Knight moved to Perry Township Education 

Center. This article does an amazing job of covering her story of how she got to where she is now.

Hunger to W.I.N. – CLICK HERE for the full story

Sports reporter Lucy Hiller does an excellent job of highlighting this year's vision for the football team. 

Currently in a slump, it's easy to get down and lose motivation. Head coach Alex Bettag and the 

players of the team have a new plan for the rest of the season.

Catching On -- CLICK HERE for the full story

This year, our Best Buddies program introduces a new sport: Unified flag football. Features reporter 

Thang Khai introduces us to the program along with some student opinions. He writes about 

friendships and experiences that the team has made and will continue to make.

https://thejournalrewired.com/26608/showcase/a-growing-force/
https://thejournalrewired.com/26567/sports/hunger-to-w-i-n/
https://thejournalrewired.com/26872/showcase/catching-on/


SHS HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES

Southport High School Alumni & Friends

Homecoming Weekend

* Tailgate: 4:30 in the PTEC parking lot
(free refreshments while they last)

* Homecoming Parade: 5:30
* Football Game: 7:30

Right Here!



-- Upcoming Reunions --

Date(s): 9/26-9/30
CLICK HERE for details
CLICK HERE to register 

Date(s): 10/6
Location: Garment Factory 
Time: 6:00

Date(s): 9/26-9/30
CLICK HERE for details

https://southportalumni.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/SHS-Alumni-Upcoming-Reunions-Class-of-1973-50th-Reunion.pdf
https://my.cheddarup.com/c/shs73-reunion?cart=35bd7175-471c-4d94-81ad-f5023dd73fce%21%2147306876
https://www.eventbee.com/v/southport-high-school-class-of-2013-10year-reunion/event?eid=292813693#/tickets


Looking for some SHS Alumni gear?  Look no further.  All proceeds from sales go to benefit SHSAA and current SHS students.

CLICK HERE to view our store

https://my-store-cd3a9a.creator-spring.com/listing/southport-high-school-alumni-a

